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Sally Harmony, former sec-retary to G. Gordon Liddy at the Committee for the Re-elec-tion of the President, has been named as an unindicted co-conspirator in the Watergate cover-up, it was learned yes-terday. 
Mrs. Harmony was included with her former boss in a se-cret list of 19 unindicted co-conspirators that Watergate special prosecutors produced Friday for defense lawyers preparing for the cover-up 1 conspiracy trial this Septem-ber. 
Mrs. Harmony typed out transcripts of taped telephone conversations obtained from the Watergate bugging as well as reports from three infiltra-tors within the presidential campaign of Sen. George Mc-Govern (D-S.C.) and put them in a file under the code name, "Gemstone." 
After the bugging was dis- covered in June, 1972, and a bill for the "Gemstone" sta- tionery arrived, she asked Nixon campaign deputy Jeb Stuart Magruder what to do with it and he told her to de-stroy it. 

The list of the 19 unindicted co-conspirators in the cover-up case was pieced together from several sources. In addition to Mrs. Harmony, Liddy, and President Nixon himself, it includes: 
• All the other original Watergate defendants, E. How-ard Hunt, James W. McCord Jr., Bernard Barker, Virgilio Gonzales, Eugenio Martinez, and Frank A. Sturgis. 
• Howard Hunt's late wife Dorothy and Washington law-yer William 0. Bittman, who represented Hunt at the first Watergate trial. 
• Herbert W. Kalmbach, the President's former personal lawyer; former White House special Prot n..1 rharic, 

Colson, and former White House counsel John W. Dean HI. 
• Former Nixon campaign deputies Magruder and Fred-erick C. LaRue and former re-

election committee lawyer Paul O'Brien. 
• Former White House aide John J. Caulfield and White House undercover agent An-thony T. Ulascewicz. 
The six men facing trial in the cover-up case are H. R. (Bob) Haldeman, John D. Ehrl-ichman, Gordon Strachan, John N. Mitchell, Robert C. Mardian and Kenneth Parkin-son. 
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